
, [l7 PREMIUMS TO BOATMEN. —The Schuyl-
kill Navigation Company, in order to secure
ah active movement of the Boatmen on their
line, during the current season, offer premi-
ums of $2OO, 5150, $l5O. and $lOO to the
boats making the greatest number of trips
-between Schuylkill Haven and (New York,
Schuylkill Haven and Philadelp:ia,Port Clin-
ton and New York, and Port )Clinton and
Philadelphia; also proportionat prices for
.the next highest numbers of trip!.:

,Q 3 THE_-couNTy . e learn

there is a project on foot to divide the Coun-
ty offices, in case the New County of Penn
lails,this session., In no County in the Sta.te,
with the same population, are the offices of
Prothonotary, Register and Recorder, and
Clerk of the County held by two perQons.—
It is proposed to divide as follows : One per-
son for Prothonotary, one for Register, one
for Recorder and one for Clerk of the Courts
—making four incumbants instead of two.

IS TI-Jr- DEMOCRACY IN DANGER?
Who shall decide when doctors disa-

gree?" We place in parallel columns the
conflicting opinion of Mr% CAS'S and Mr
'BUCHANAN, very recen
subject

ly expressed on this

Gen. Criss, in a Letter toArr. Barhanau, to aron. ig Men of BahIl- Letter to lends en
17101-t. Baltimore

"The political prospect. "It I rigidlyreadthe
are AO bright that they can- 'signs ot the tanes,there
not hut add to the social ha. .eldom-heen a pe
pleasure of the evening; rim] when the Demo-
tor. the decree has gone crane partyot the ennui-
forth that the next admin- try, to which you and
t.tration the General I are warmly tmached,
Government rrin.rt he in Wam in greater -peril
the hands of the Demo- I than of the ptesent Mo.
civic- party." meet.

Ridging from the number of their party,
anxious to serve the country, in the White
House, and the manoeuvring and family dif-
ferences on the subject, we rather incline to
31r. BUCHANAN'S opinion. In the absence of
a 'party umpire, we'append the opinion of
" Independent" of the North American—-
" we'll take his word for a thousand pound :"

--:" There never was a period in the history
of theDemocratic party when the indications
were so alarming, or when its cohesion was
so seriously 'menaced. • The infusion of
young blood-, and the progressive spirit of
"Young America." IDouot..tiss, the expo-
nentof the young Democracy] have upset all
calculations, and utterly demolished the
long. cherished hopes of established mana-
gerS who conceived their only province to
be that of command and conquest. The se-
cret murmurings and misgivings which are
now,glossed over by hypocritical exteriors,
will find vent in the Baltimore Convention,
and exhibit the fullness of that personal ran-
cor, which discretion has hitherto partially
concealed."

THE TARIFF-MORE RASCALITI
ThelocolocO press of the County is try-

ing .to prejudice the people against the
Whigs. for the position they have assumed
in relation to a most nefarious Tariff Bill,
now concocting before Congress. -,The Eni-

4'."porium, of Thursday, harped in the party
strain. For the benefit of our readers, and
the public generally, we present an analysis
of this Bill, and we are sure every honest,
true-heatted Penniylvanian, will, at once,
cry out against it :—ln brief, it,4%,l)poses to
reduce the duty on the coarser articles (4'
Cotton manufacture, but adds 10 per cent. to
the finer qualities of Cotton and Wool. Then,
in order to secure the votes of the South and
West, where the predominant interest is the
buildingofRailroads,it is proposed to increase
the duty 10 per cent., on all imparted Iron,
ii.rcept for Railroad purposes—that to be ad-
mitted free, for 5 years.

Every. one sees that this is a death-blow
to Pennsvlranta and other Iron-producing

- States. The hulkof the Iron-business is now,
directly or indirectly, for Railroad purposes
and if that tie destroyed by the admission
of a foreign article, duty free, the increas-
ed tariff on other Iron manufactures will be
of liitleconsequence, When hardly a Rolling-
mill will befell in the country. The injus-
nee of such a measure is grossly obvious
—its introduction before Congress was, pur-
posely, to place the Whigs in a false po-
sition, before the people. The Whigs are
for a Proleaire Tariff—this is not Protection
—the present Free Trade Law is far prefer-
able. This insult to Pennsylvania's interests
torus of the fru -ailing, despicable course of
our Locofoco politicians. We will -resume
this subject next week.

WIIAT AN ENGINE 'CARRY.
In an 'ably written article, in the AmericanRailroad Journal, on the Comparative merits

of Railways and Canals, the cost of MOs-
porting a ton of freight, on a railroad, says
the writer, depends upon a variety of cir-
cumstances. It will be at a 'minimum when
the engines are working with a maximum
load, when the load consists of &ids pack-
ed in bales or boxes of a convenient size and
weight to be moved and packed with the least
labor, when fuel it, cheap and water good,
and numerous other and smaller circumstan-
ces favorable. This condition of things ex-
isting, it is manifest the cost of transporting
a ton of merchandise will be the feast it can
be. •

Thefreight which a 20 ton engine will
carry on different grades will be as follows:
On a level, :159 tons.
Ascent 20 feet per mile, 185-4 "

30 144.7 "

• " 4i " 107.1E"
" 48 - 101.64 "

50 all 98.22 "

•. 60 83.7 "

65 , 77.7 "

" •G 3 "i - 74.42 "

" 74
Multiply the above ontnbers by 10, divide

14 6, and the result will be the gross num-
ber of tons the engine will pull on ,the level
grades.

17'BISHOP DOANE.—The Sun learns tnat ,Bishop. MEADE, of Va., Bishop Mclt.vsmr,
of. Ohio, and Bishop BuccEss., of Maine, areflow in Philadelphia inquiring into the char-gesrecently submitted to them by certain lay-_men of New Jersey, against, Bishop DOANF..11, CD investigation, therishal/ be boundanyreason to suppose Bishop DUNE guilty ofany grave offence, measures will probably he.hiker) to bring the matter before the Houseof Bishops at the nest general convention•If, however, the charges ate not well sus-.tained, the matter 'will be dropped.

2,"READ the story on the first page

N..1. EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.
In the special Convention of the Diocese

of New Jersey, called on Friday of, last
week, by Bishop Doane, to consider the offi-
cial conduct of the Bishops of. Virginia;Ohio
and Maine, touching the affairs of that Dio-
cese, the following resolutions were litts'sed ;

by which the course of Bishop D. is fully
sustained, by the Diocese•and the interference
of the three Bishops regarded a violation of
the plain church rules. Among the lay gen-
tlemen present at the Convention and voting
with the majority, we observe a number of
the most prominent men of the State : Hon.
J. W. lltller, United State Senator, the late
Governor Stratton, Judge Ogden of the Su-
preme Court, late Judge Carpenter of the
Supreme Coultohe Attorney General,R. P.
Thompson, Judge Robeson, Captain Engle,
of the U. S. Navy, Hon. \Vm. Wright, D.
B. Ryalli Esq., .1-E J. Chetwood, Esq., and
many others well known, even beyond New
Jersey. The resolutions were as follows:

trh,re4s, The Right Rev. William Meade, Bi-
‘hop of the Prote'tant Epeeopal Church of Vir-
ginia; the-Right Rev. George Binges., Bishop of
the Prolesiant.Epi-entiat Church in Maine, andthe
Right Rev. Charles P. Mellvaine, 13i,nop of the
Protestant Epeeopal Church in Ohio. did address
to the Right Rev. the Bebop of *hi-, Dioceze, a let-
-14.r. bearing date the day of September, 1851,
and delivered on the 2d of Febniary. 1852.

And 117145red, the said Right fee. P.khops do
-tate therein; "that they have received, from cer-
tain lay member's of the. Church in the dioee-e of
New Jer,ey, a communication, in which they are
called upon to determine whether irTlay be proper
to institute a trial aceordirez to the, Canon of tlie
General Convention provided for that purpo,,e; and
mat i- the character and number of the charges
contained therein, that they do not tech at liberty to
decline the callthug made, unle,.. the object can be
ohlamed in ,crie other way."

And, Wiirr.tax, the said Right Rev. Bi•liop, do
in snch letters declarrriTteir opinion to be that, " it
t. only when a Diocesan Convention refuses to in-

stitute inquiry. or neglects to do if for too long a
[tenor]. or performs the duty unfaithfully. that the
Bishop, can be reasonably expected to interfere."

And, Wheirav, the said Right Rev. Bishops do
call upon the Bishop of this Diocese. as the only'
way of ctblain,ing the object, other than a present-
ment by them, that he have without delay a spe-
cial convention, for the purpo-e of a full mve-tiga-.
lion ofall that ha, been, or may be laid to hi.
charge, whether in the document transmitted to
them. or otherwise."

And, Irkerpos. the Bishop of this Diocese, did.
by a document hearing, date the 'ed of February,

ttri.:t.. retie.° to pursue the course thus pointed out,
and dnl protest naafi'st the action of the ~aid Right
Bev. thshops,- as an aggression on the Diocese of
New Jersey,:as an invasion of his sacred rights. and
as a dictation to pursue a catir-e marked out to hint
and his Convention..'' •

Therefore-, Revolved, that the rein-al of the ight.
Rev, Bishop of the Diocese tocall a special Conven-
tion, for such purposes at the instance of the Bo'
-hops of Virginia, Maine. and Ohio, meets the en-
tire approbation of this'Convention, it being in con-
comity with Ecetesia ,tieal law, a proper assertion
of Episcopal nnisdiction, and a just vindication of
.the rights and dignity of the Diocese and Conven-
tion of New dersev; rend,that the °dactionicta! actn of
tivee Right Rev: niship.. in the premises, is, inthe
Judgement of this hotly, unwar anted by any Can-
on, Law, or usage of the Church.

Revolved, That, in view of the unanimous action
of the Convention of this Diocese- to 18Ifi, and of
all that has since occurred in reference to the sub-
ject matter of the alleged charges against our Bi-
shop, this L'onventien has entire confidence in the
uprightness- of character and purity of intention
which have actuated lion daringhis Episcopate.

R,...0/red, That, while_ the Bishop has always
heretofore. and in his nilefiit.ss this day, avowed his
Willinpiess to meet an in-vs....ligation of any charges
duly made and presented, and while we affirm with
entire confidence, in behalf of the Convention of
this Diocese, that it ever has been ready to make
such investigation, yet. that this body feels no hesi-
tation in expressing its decided opinion, that the
best interests of the Diocese and ot, the Church at,
taige, require no such proceedings. t

THE LIQUOR LAW

We rejoice that the Liquor Pill has made
such progress in the Legislature, during the
week—it has passed the Senate and will
now be put on trial before the House. We
like the-plan of submitting•it to the people.

MR. Mum.ENsun“, of Berks, seems to have:.
been the champion of the opposition in the
Senate. His objections to it arose mainly
from the difficulty he anticipated in enfor-
cing it: but he is certainly mistakenwe bon
estly believe that the great majority of the
people are in favor of the law. As to. the.
Commonwealth paying damages; &c.; there
are two sides to the bargain—let thetraffick.,,
ers first re-imhurse the public finances for.
the thousands anti thousands of dollars spent
in support of alms-liouses,the prosecution of
Criminal trials, ST., brought about by their
business.

THE JAPANESE EXPEDITION
There has been much speculation about the

object of the proposed expedition to Japan,un-,
der command of Commodore Perry, now fit.
ling out—some suppusiug that it is for be an
invasion of the government,for the purpose of
forcibly opening its ports to a commercial in.
tercourse with this and other countries.—
The olijeci, however, is a hydrographical
surdey,,of the coast of Japan and the East
India Archipelago generally—an object never
before attempted by this government. For
this purpose three vessels are only. to be-add-
ed to the squadron already stationed in those
seas. Incidentally every effort will be made
amicably to induce the government of Japan
to open at least one of its ports for the put..
pose of friendly cummerciat•relations.

THE CAREV SHAFT,
We understand that this Shaft, bow sink-

ing, by Henry C. Carey, Esq., of Burlington,
N. J., in this Region, has reached) theAreat
Mammoth Vein, having passed -through the
7 foot Vein, (8.1 feet at that place) 397 feel
from the surface, and 12 feet of slate. The
Shaft is near the centre of Mr. C's: tract of
land—over 400 acres—and if the Mammoth
Vein proves as productive there as it has
been found elsewhere, this is a most valua-
ble property.

We congratulate Mr. Carey that he has suc-
ceeded so well, without the aid of an act of
Uscorporation. While always welcoming in-
dividual enterprise, in the Region, we shall
steadfastly oppose the introduction of corpo-
rate bodies to undertake what private indi-
viduals might•as well do.

tt7 CABE/0;10AL WEIS lately captured by`
Gen. Harney, and the war on theRio Grarkde
is, therefore, at an end, for the present.--
Maj. McMicken, formerly of this place, was
a prominent officer in the Insurrectionist
army—we have, not seen his name mei-
tinned in any of'Carravajal's late proceed-
ings..

U:7- THE LATEST news from Europe showsthat Free-Trade principles are below ,par
even in England—the Protectionist party is
in the ascendant.

Louis Napoleon was expected to declare
tikrnself Emperor on the 29th.
>t
(I.GLASS COFFINS 110 vebeen invented by a

Mr. Rapp of Philadelphia. They are made
air-tight and durable. The, body being pro-
tected from the air, decomposition will go on
veryslowly.

11:7-TITE annual Conference of the Meth-
odist Church is now holding inPhiladelphia.
There were one hundred and seventy minis-
ters present, at the opening of the session on
Wednesday.

faTHE new Printing Press of the New
York Tramline, is designed to print 15,000
copies per hour of the large double "fleet ,of
that paper, Daily or Weekly.

ir7 THE AGE OF PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDA
TES.—CaSS and Webster 70; Houston, Scott
Marcy and Butler, over 60; Buchanan, 62
Lane, 50; Fillmore, 55; Douglass. about 40

NEXT Thursday, Ist ofApril, is triny.
ing-day in this State— ,what, a commotion
thstre will be !

11:7 Sta JNO. HAavEY, Lieat: Gareettoi o
Nova Scotia, died on Mcrinfey

V" Newspapers Duty Free.---KTreisnrycircularissued by Secretary Cotivin, directs
that hereafter all single-sbeet newspapers
imported Into the United States from Great
Britain for immediate distribution io subscri-
bers, and not Intended for sale as merchan-
dise, shall be free of duty, and not be re-
quired to be entered at the Custom House.—
This only applies to nieu-s journals, the mere-ly literary papers being still sqhjoet to duty.
and is iu return for similar favors shown to
American newspapers when sept to GreatBritain.

la* 4nathemas.—The Baltimore Clipper,hopes, the man who won't pay the printer
" may be sunk deep in a stagnant pool, to
be nibbled to death by tadpoles." A Texan
paper ejaculates " may he have a scolding
wife and a smoky chimney, and may his
days be many!" The Brownslinr 1i7,4; says :

"may he, on pulling on a tight boot, find a
live hornet in the bottom ! May he be rode
on a rail, alter getting his boot off, with the
sharp edge up, with a bushel bag of sand
tied to each leg."

[l:7* The London Times.—This paper cir-
culates more copies by nearly one-half, than
all ,the other London papers together. Its
circulation 1,5.40100 per day—and pays a
stamp and;. eicise duty to government of
$500.000, and is 'supposed to bring ipas pro-
fit, a like sum to the owners. All other pa-
pers are supposed to be published al a loss
or.very little profit.

Came.— A Liverpool paper of the 31st
of January says:—" The wild game. of the
American swamps, forests and prairies are
now regularly offered fur sale in our markets.
Nearly every packet of the Cunard line that
arrives in our rivers, brings a supply of
American partridges,as large as grouse,wild
turkeys and canvass-back ducks, which meet

with a ready sale."
Er There is a sturdy old farmer in West-

minister, Vermont, now in his eightieth
year, who, during the past winter, has
threshed out with his own hands, VA bush-
els of grain, and struck Isis lull half of the
strokes in threshing 200 more. Ile has also
.chopped from the tree 211 the wood necessary
for the use of his family.

[C22" Funny.—Rev. Mr. Cuyler. of Tren;
too, during his remarks at the late Temper-
ance banquet in New Yurk, made use of this
expression—" But put a coal on the back of
a tetrapin, and he'll travel." The N. York
Herald corps reported it thus--" You may
put a Pole on Me back ofeternity, and he will
travel, 4-c."

[l:7 New CapitalPunishment. —Sortie wag,
in New Weir, suggests that it would have
been well; for Governor Huut to have com-
muted the sentence of Grunzing, who has
just been hung, to transportation over, the
Erie Railroad—so as to give him one chance
in a hundred for his lile!

(LP Agricultural College.—The Commit-
tee on Agriculture has reported in the New
Vtirk State Assembly, a bill to establish an
Agricultural College, and to purchase an ex.,
perimental farm: It appropriates 1350,000
for this object. The farmers are in the ma-
jority in the House.

li±" At the revival in Princeton College in
ISIS, there were thirteen converts,-14111-
value, Bishop of Ohio, Johns, Bishop of
Virginia, All.ean and Hodge, Professors of
Princeton, and krmstroog. late Secretary of
the American Board, were among the num-
ber.

(0" The expense per annum to each per-
son of the population in supporting the Pres-
identol the United States, by paying his sal-
ary, is one-ninth of a cent for the term of
four years. This must be the reason why
some don't care a cent who is President.

Indian depredations in Texas•..tire re-
ported to he of the most alarming character,
and the Texas papers urge that unless Gov-
ernment speedily. interferes to check them,
irreparable damages to Healdproperty must
ensue.

If all the money cast away for rum
and ruin in this country,' in the last 2 years,
were accumulated, it would expel want from
every door,,and leave a surplus sufficient to
pierce the clouds with a monument to Wash-
ington.
ri Three spoonfuls of brandy make one

cocktail—three cocktails, one go—three goes,
one spree—three sprees, •one muss—three
musses one visit to the penitentiary. Cut it
out and paste it in your hat. y,.;

TIIE COAL TRADE FOR 1852

WisimixEls_wttiaMMl
The quantity by Railroad is 24,524 IS—by

14,354 S 00—for the week, 351,922 IS tow,—

Totarby Railroad, 419,1:ni I9—do by Canal,
•51e. Pi tons.

'Although the markets abroad were never --0bare
ofCoal as theyare at present,the dealers abroad will
not make any engagements for Coal Until after they
have had time to close up their year's business,
which ends on the first of April. At present they
will notpurchme more than a single cargo to sup-
ply immediate wants, even if the coal were offer-
ed at half prices; and it is worse than lolly for
the trade to endeavor to force sales, particularly
when such a policy has a tendency toreduce'prices
below a fair rate. Four weeks hence the market
will take all the Coal they can get,—the Ope:rators,
therefore, had better remain comparatively idle for
a !Mort time and secure fair prices, thanl push
the trade and reduce the rates, which, if forced
down only ten cents -a ton, on 2,250,000 tons

would be a loss to the region of tiro hundred
and twenty-fire thonsana dollar., on rth• year's.

•Lunn',
The New Yolk Ifsratd states that the Canal and

Rail Road Companies will soon pursue the cut-

throat policy again, of reducing the rates of trans-
portation from the Coal Region. Such will not be
the ca.e, 'at lea-t, so far as this Region 14oncerned
—and we see no necessity for such a policy in the
other Regions for the present year. It is true that
the rates charged by the Rail Road and Canal are
not quite as low as we desired, but the Trade will
easily hear the-e rates without effecting, its intere,t ,
this year. The toll and trinsportatictu, by atl
Road is $1 50, with a drawback of 20 cents"per
ton in favor of the, New York Trade—the toll by
Cana' is 50 cents. These rates, we learn, Were
agreed upon by both Companies, as being almost
equal, and they will not be reduced during the year
P352

Putting the freight from Richtnorrirto New York
at .r() cents per ton, the cost of transportation by
the two Companies would be as follows to New

New York, which is about equal, considering the
time it takes to make a trip by the two routes:

Toll and Tranaporlat ion,
Freight Irum Riehmond,

BY RAILROAD. CANAL.
51 :10 Toll,

90 Freight, 1 t
52 20

If freight from Richmond should rise tr SI, it
gives the Canal a small advantage over the Rail-
road. The S cents for dumpage and five per cent.
pays all the expenses of re-shipment at Richmond.

.The quantity of Coal on hand at Richmond is

only about r7.0,000.t0n5-,and not upwards of 00,000,
as has been reported. The quantity now sent to

market goes offas fast as it arrives at Richmond.and
'the stock will soon commence diminiiihing. tor
every week the trade holds back, after the 10th of
April, they will hake to pay 5 cents advance on
Coal. The Middle men at Richmond cannot con-
trol the prices this year.

The Lehigh Canal will open about the first week

in April.
The freights from Port Carbon and Mount Car-

bon to' New York, are $1 CI; from Schuylkill
Haven, 51 GO ; to Philadelphia G 5 to 70.

Amount of Coal sent by the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad and SChuylkill Canal, for the
week ending on Thursday evening last :

RAILROAD. • CANAL.
WEEK. TOTAL. WEEK. TOTAL.

Pt. C. 6,644 03 114.029 12 8,218 05 .11,323 10
Mt.C. 3,310 07 32.215, 08 1,55.3 02 2.485 l(

S. 14. 9,753 07 139,041 12 3,515 08 6,404. o'2
Pt.C. 4,817 01 59,457 00 1,111 05 1,303 09

T0ta1,24,524 19 343,334 12 .14,393 00 21, 516 16.
21,516 16

Total,
To same period hug.year by It. It: 419,131.
Increase thiA year 53,1045

RAIL ROADS
The following is the quantity ofboat transported

over the ditrereut Railroads in 'Schuylkill County,
for the week ending Thursday evening,:

WEEK. To•rAL..
MineHilt & S. H. flit. 13,637 09 104,975 OG
Little Schuylkill R. It. 5,588 14 38,407 17
Mill Creek do 7,100 19 04,445 01
Mount Carbon do 4.248 03 25,882 OS
Schuylkill Valley do 3,959 11 34,632 18
Mt. Carbon &Pt Carbon. 5,96:2 13 80,657 19

11ATE.S0P TOLL AiD TR.AiiSPORTATION OR RAIL
• ROAD FDA TEE PRRI,ENT.

'From M. Cuba'. S. Havesi, P. Clinton
ToRichmond, 1,50 1.45 1,25
ToPhiladelphia, 1,50 1,45 1,55

.filatiE IRON FOR SUOTES..-30 tans monad
sizes Melton In Mort,rar by •I.ALEAILy# EON.

Mara43, Int 14.0 •

CAL*) : •

SINGLE SDISSCRIPTION.
Two DMAltaper anneal. pa able semiannually

in advance, to the who reside in the County, and
annuallyin advance to those who reside out of the
County. The publisher reserves to himself the right
to charge 41,3 50 peer annum, when payment is delayed
longer than one year.

' TO axis:
Three coptes to one adJress.: - i •85 00
Seven '4 - .- ' "

- - - 10 00
Fifteen .".

" " - 20 00
Fire dollars in auvance wilrpay fur three year's

Subscription to the Aliens:.
RATES OF ADVERTISING : .

One Square of 14 lines, 3 !Imes. - 9 l 9l 00
Every subsequent iasertton,` - r
Four lines, 1 time. -

- - - 25
Subsequent Insertkins. each,
One Square, 3 months, -

- 83 no
eta montha. • . - - - ' - - SCO
OneYear, - - -

- 800
Business fhtnis of Shines, per annum, 3 no
sterchante Ana otherd, adrenistoe by the Year.

with tore privilege of in:Jetting different adver-
tisements weekly, 12 00''Larger Advertisement._, sit per agreement.

Alintßit .Ntttnat.
31AitCH 27,1852

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND !GENERAL
GOOD LOGIC.

The Pottstown Lager throws out some
excellent hints for newspaperdom in general.
on thecomplaints frequently made about the
4, hard times :" •

"It is hard times," says the young man
as he puffs a three cent cigar, or pays twen-
ty-five cents for a circus ticket. " It's hard
times, and I can't afford to. take a paper."

"The times arehard," says theman with
a large family, " I have six children to clothe,
feed and provide a school fort I can't afford
to have a newspaper." Poor man ! what a
pity he does not know that three months'
schooling in a year with a weekly paper, is
better for his children than six months with•
out the paper.

"The times are hard," says the young
woman as she gives twenty-five cents for a
ribbon to wear about tier neck—" the times
are so hard I cannot subscribe for your epa-
per, though I like it, and should be glad to
have it." Poar girl !

Now, our friendly advice to these and all
others, is to consider a good paper as one of
the necessaries of life, quite as needful to the
mind as raiment and. food for the body, and
always to be received before amusement, or-
nament or the gratification of any artificial
appetite or whim.

Suppose you "try the Arum& awhile,
friend. •

0:7REASONS FOR BEING A WIFIG.—The
101k/wing reasons for being a Whig accord so
well with our own, that we repeat them :

We cleave to this party because—
It honestly pursues the-public good:
It fearlessly encopnters unpopularity in the

cause of patriotism :

It is wise and liberal :

It has a definite series of measurescovering
all the wants of the country, based on wide
constitutionalviews,sanctioned by experience:

It repudiates all monarchial tendencies, all
executive influence,all abuse of executive ve-
to and corrupting patronage and proscription:

Aod it rests on the safe, deliberate opinion
of the people for its justification and support.

10" Thursday, the 15th day of April nev, .
is to be observed as a day of FasAng awl
Prayer in the State of Maine.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
I,\TOTICE is hereby given that an adjourned Court of
.1.11 Common Pleas, for the trial ufcauses at issue In
and for the coinly oftichuylkill, will be held at PMt,.:
ville, in the collidy aforesaid, nu Monday, the :2141i of
April next, at lOo'cloek, A.31 , torontinue tivnlwetiks.

Therefore all persons having snits pending, and all!
pet-sons whose dilly it shall be to appear at said Court;
will take notice and govern themselves areordinetv

CIIRI,TIAN M. STRAUB, SlretitC
SherllT's Offire, Pottsville, tMarch 27. 1552.

LAMPS! LAMPS' !

MEI

rflE,elleapest and he.rt arsorted •onek of I amps of
1 every deocripiintr. such as Chandeliers Bogner-,

Itoldero,l'anadahres, and ('anal Laniernr,.,
to the Illy, tan be found at the rtte:gt la me.

Blare. N. E. Corner of 4th and ciirmilv Streeur.
Philadelphia

MERCIIANTrt visiting thixrity, would find it de-
cidedly to their advantage to rail.

S
(leapLamp fifore. N. E. Corner .of 4th and Cherry

F 11111240111113.
MIUCII '27. 1052 DIM

UNITED STATES MAIL COACH
T EAVP.ri ReforReading{l-.sneakier dal-

(etesipt Sundays) at 9 o'clock.
A M., nr on the arrival of the m.irning
gain of cnirs from fnusvill.. Thiv line rrnm Lan-
..ger connect. with the evening train of cars for

Ittsville', at Reading.
Mice al Rending, Corner sth and Penn Alreets.

JOHN N. MILTIMORE & NEPHEW,
Proprietor..

11 fiteow•March 9. 1552
GREAT LIKENESSES.,

TAKEN by corner or Juakaatoni,
Celstre streets. superior in d,lineation or lea.

tine nod life expression of the—eye. Children nod
groups taken quicker than any ever in this plate—an
indispensable requisite to success. Call early in the
day to avoid a crowd.

l'apils instructed in the art.on reasonable term s p
handroine Apparatus, Chemicals. Glees, Ac.,

furniabadcheap. Cali and judge for yourselves.
. C. VANDEN 8111011.

•

Pottsville, March 21; 1852. 13—tr •

0.11.04.,aqz(0•09;11

ENGINEERS and HYDRA ITLIC MAi INISTS,
tio• Ifi ARCH Si., Philadelpni.t, t (instinct Sieinil

Engine..Pumps. Pumping machinery. Street Slop%
Piro Plug., Hydraulic Rani. (Ilirkinbine'spatent) and
Hydraulic machinery In general.

B. & T.also contract for the-conairiirtion and (Toe,
Lion of %Yaw work..

March 27.1552. Mal

GEORGE BRIGHT'S
NEW HARDWARE STI)RE, e

....OWL* doors helow :Hates 1101,1, and
_........,-, nearly oppositothe Miners•lLlnk, }

'.•':; I** Poilocille, where will be loisiiil • '-i
an excellent assortment of HARDWARE:
Cinch Pittilliinc*, Files, .
Spsingsll Fine Trays,
Saddlery, Inritania ware,

)Shoemakers' Tools, lAssottment of tine lambi'.
Carpenters' Tools, liable cutlery,

•

,21.1,GClass and Palls, ,Pocket utlery '
f—liar Don ofall sizes,:Talde Spoons. ',..1,,5 1Rolled do. do do Anvils and Vices, '•

Nails and Spikes. ',Assort merit offine Coma,
Railroad boo and Nails, 'Sheet Imo ('reel ibles,
SmithTools, 'l,Vire,, Tin Plate. ..

Building materials, Brass Kettles, .
Cast Steel,'Sad Irons,

,

Shear Steel, Pansand Boilers,
-Arm Blister, lChains,
Mill Saws, :Rallroail Traces,
Clogs cut Saws, 'Powder and Shiii,
Fine Hand-sans, I ,

G. B. returns his thanks to the public for the pa-
tronage they extended tothe late firm of Bright &

Pott, and flatters himselfthat. in ht. individual capa-
city, he will be able to deserve and command th.iir
continued summit by the quality of the goods he 11:1s

in store, strict attention to business, and the low rates
at which he is determined to sell.

GEORGE BRIGHT.
Late or the firm of Bright &

11-IvMarch 27, 1952
TO COAL OPERATORS '

TBE owners of the Danalthon Cost Land Estate,
inSchuylkill County, hereby make known that

they ate prepared to, receive applications up to 12
o'clock, M., of Tuestfay, the 13th day of April nett
for a lease of mining privilege on the Primcoce lean-
ore Vein, Black Heath ~.Maianioth Vein, or Daniel's
Vein, and tea foot nein, all of which are cut by a tun-
nel commencing at the Nate,-level, at the town Of
Donaldson, of sufficient capacity to work the whole
of said veins, having a run East and Westward, ee-
epectively, two and one halfmiles,capable of prodn-
clog 500 tons per day, and their ppaillar location,
commanding a choke off he matkert-on the line of
the Union Canal, and through it to Baltimore, and
also the market supplied by the way ofthe Valley' f
the echitylkill to Philadelphia—having almost the
exclusive supply of the While Ash Coal of the for-
iner—theprepared Coal of the vamp selling In the
Eastern market as Red Ash Coal.

Parties wishing to make a lease are incited Mel-
amine said Tuner/. The land otveleta being desirous
of increasing the product of their Estate,aie'disposed
to make a lavorable lease as -to time, rentoir., end
will give all reasonable facilities to tenants. For
particulars apply to

C. E. SPANGLER. Philada.
DONALURON, IPottrvilleP. W. SHAFFER, Engineer.

?March 17, 1854. 13 3t
COAL LAND `FOR SALE.

VIR SALE at private rate a tract of
Coal Land, 'rituale in firinch Town- ..ziafp

chip, County of Schuylkill, containing
419 acres, with allowances, more or leas,
and all over heavily timbered. bounded
on the North by the New York and
Schuylkill Coal Co.; East, P. 11. Zimmerman. and
West, John Shall and G. A. Zerhe.on the South
by Wallbridge and Ebert's lands—an undisputed Ti-
Ile will be given: It la ascenalued that seven veins
ofCoal are running through the same. For priceand
terms of sale enquire of the owners, Wnt. (411'4.
Levi Miller, or at the office of PAUL lIRAND,_ . _

Jobtice of the Pratt
13•ftMarch 27, 1552

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES,
A Sptenth, Acsortment.

'VIM Subscriber has just reeeired a very superior
1 lot ofpainted WindnwShadee.onnhraehteithelatect

and mat fashionable patterns,varying In price. from $1
to fin tier pair, at mires at least 20 per cent. cheaper
than they eau be pureitaeed, retail, of the mantithrte-
rem There are several splendid Parlor Pattorns
arming the assortment. For sale. wholesale and re-
tail,-at B. BANNAIVB

Cheap Shade, Paper and N'aricty Stare.
March 27,4852. ' 13—,

10,000PIECES PAPER HANGINGS
AND BORDERS, -

JIST received direct from the Mannfacturers in
Philadelphia and New York. ranging in prices

from S cents to $2 per piece—all of which he will sell
Wholesale and Retail Al manufacturers prices. •

Gold. Velvet, Oak and Marble Paper, Deedratione,
Statues, Fire Screens', Mouldings. Columns, ice. Arc.
In fact every article used in Papering nn hand.

Paper Hangers, Merchants and others supplied in
quantities to sell again at Manufacturers prices.

The substriber has fitted up a room expressly for
Paper, and his variety is equal to that found in any
Store In the city. We will guarantee that the pen-
ple will find it to their interest in deal with him in
preference to going to the city. . B. BANNAbi.

N. It. Piper Hangers furnished when required.
Pottsville, March27. 11152 13— .

MRS. =BM
HAS now on hand an assortment of SPRING

BONNETS. consisting of Silks and Fancy straws,
to which she calls the attention or the Merchants and
the Public in general. Call and examine her stork
before purchasingelsewhere. Ordersattended to at
the shortest notice on the most reasonable terms,

MRS. E. R. 11 ARMS., '

No:;3 Arch St., above 2d, North side, Philada.
March 13, 1.352. 11-3 m

INTERESTING TO LADIES.
AN important discovery hat been made that dOubt-

less will attract theattentkin ofthe Scientific,and
lead to further gland developementa in the auhlitne
and too much neglected science of Alchemy, though
not sufficient to enable no to clarify the mysterious
involution that obscures the future of our beitor, yet,
that will serve to soften and dimlntsh the sorrows
and extend the pleasnretoof the present.

There is tots soul. especially one sweetened by
refinement, but Is raddenrd hy.the departure of the
&firm of Hummer. and evechave the fragrant spirits
of the fields yielded to the demands of Inflexible Au-
tumn, or fledfrom its withering approach.

At a recent experiment, conducted by the aRtl.l.l
methods of chemical process, extracts were obtained
from New-mown Hay, Flowers of Ashland,and ether
delightfoilly (odorous material which, in their tuXlib
distillation, exert a disinfecting intlecnre, and '
singular and complete lathe enchantioniont produced by
their free use, that health is presetved—blonma from
the fields ate transferred to the cheeks—the atmos-
phere made redolent with the delicate perfumes of
Hummer, and that Joyous season espentially perpetu-
ated.

These newly discovered and wonderfhl 'streets
have been received and are for sate by

B. BANNgN.
9—,Feb. 25,1555

ELDRIDCARPETS AND OILRCLOTSTORE.ES.GE'S CHEAP CAPET
FIRRSONS wishing to bay Carpets* or Oil Cloths,

wholesale or retail, will do well to remember that
the Subscriber,being Inasmell street, Isunder Altos
rent and light store expenses Width enables him to
sell at the very lowest rates, so Opt customers can-
not fail to be anitcd in price, and can save money by
selecting from his stock ofBEACTIFUL IMPERIAL.
and every variety of INGRAIN AND VENITI
CARPETS,and OIL CLOTHS from 2 to 21 feet wide.
for Rooms. Halls, kc..with a great variety of Ingrain
Carpets, from 25 to 50(enti, tind.entry and StairCar-
Vets from lora 50 . ceate per yea.. Alba, Mattings,
Rugs, Table Covers,Rag Carpets. Se.

• H. R. ELDRIDGE,
No. 41 Rtrawberry St.. one door above Chesnut..near

Second Street, Philadelphia
March :0, 1952 11-3 m

EXCELSIOR BUILDING BARDIVALRE
AND TOOL STONE EXCLUSIVELK.The larvst and only establithntent of

the kind in the United ..tates.

WM- M. k. DUO., No 117
Street. above ith. Pittladelphtsc; Manntartu-

retie Depot for Locks ofallkinds. warranted quality;
Premium Porcelain Knolot, over CO Pitterns: Silver
['hued floties, with the wet effitipl, qe assort-
ment ofall the Modern Patterns In iill9 line. Buil.
der,, and Dealers are invited torail and examine our
13toelt.

Catalogues sent by Mail if&aired.
Ilot Air Regtstete and Venttlatnrs at Factory

Nardi 13.16!,2 QM

DOYS' CLOTHING.
THE subscriber tvnuld tr,pecifoll.V inform his nu-

garrotte friends anJ customers of SchylliillCounty
that his assoi tmcnt nfactitiing fur Voting Gcniletnen
in much larger than ever. and he is diLaced to sell
cheap. Pecgcons living at a distance. have the tttivi-lege of etchanging clothing pnithasedst thin etore,
tfthey do not eon. F. A HOYT.

201 rhe.mut Streit, below lOth, Philada.
March 13.1354. • 11-tf

JOHN 11. '.LL INS Inion.v. P. Armintont.
DRUGS, PAINTS, GLASS. &c.

rioLLINs & ANDERSON, DDlrri.tp,
1.-)Nu. 53 NIARKET t, Philadelphia , hay.. alwlys

on band ...eonitileie assort at iitof
prtig9i enemicall,
Paints and '

Whichthey offer tolrotintrir Merehmtil on the mo,l
teihionable •

We have also, the Agency Cor Pr. Itnvi9
CORIPOIIIIO Syrup of Wild t betty and Tar.

March 20. lea. 12-2 m

DR.J.T.NICHOLAS.

P4ISICIAN. SUCEON.
OFFICE AND DRUG STORE, MARKET

STREET. POTTSVILLE.
nee 14. INSO ' 50-tf

RICH STOCK OF CARPETINGS FOR
SPRING TRADE.

11IIE ,:ittiocr ate, IA in receipt of his Spring Stock
I 4 v.ernetleign.endorat In an extensive and varied

assortment of
..4plendol styled of Velvet, ei•" 'rapestry Brusslea, se

l'ly.
Soper 4r fine Ingrains, ,

•• • VYililiarig. I 4)15 74
" Amerit an dr Engleall oil Clothe.. J

Wide an entire- frealt Stock of Drtiggets, Matt., Pi-
alio and TahlekCaverr. &c., &.r.

Also a very ',urge !lc:aorta-mit Of low priced Cupola
and'Oil all degtreptions, adapted far Coun-
try and City $s r.ll
'CI- Country Mere's:lntr. and others who intend par.
chasing carpets, are inviteitin call and e xstulne,as 1
nun determined to *ell as law as any lumse in the
trade. ' ROBERT 11. WAI.I:ER,

11H11 Street, below Etghtli,
Mardi 20, 0,52. '

FOR CALIFORNIA.
Ihroltgh svage to Sol" utri ,ri). Direef.

rhllli superior Clipper 81111' VENICE, GOO
1. lutes bnrth.•n, Captain.L 11. YosIlle,E4011•

inander, tv ill bail trout PIIILADIII.IIIIA ~on
Tuesday-, Oth of April, in linliast trim, with
passeedera. This splelichd 31111) IA filled up with one
comtunJiouF saloon 100 Wet long.; with t.ttate-ronnia
and Berths, for families or parties, altording the brut
and rheapeat pasaage this Spring (ac the Mail Steam-
shoo are full until June) Ind will sail on the day, or
e cpenae,-pa at. It is confidently expected this alt tp
will make thepassage in days. For passage and
small lots offreight apply immediately ul

N. II 1181:LEr.
F̀ 7 24°11111 Front Sr.. Philadelpltlat

re Passage in unprr cabin 321.5; lower main' cab..
in Clat.

March 17 lair!. 13-It
TO .TEIE LADIES OF
H YLKILL T}"'

T v • DUN' V. respectfully Invites the lad lee gener-
a .aiiy.wito in y. visit Philadelphia to purchase Dr}'
Goods, to call at Weston., well known as the FRENCH
DRY 1:00115 STORE, No. 41 Nolan maim!
STREET, above Market, East side ; and look over
his Stuck, befOre making their purchases. lie has
Super Block Dress Saks.of all widths. and of the very
be st quality: Binutiful Fancy Dress Sill,. comprising,
handsome Plaid, Striped, Brocade a n d Changeable,
of the newest styles, in great variety ;„ Porte all Was/
sites: De La.nes, a very handsome :1,,,0ft me nt of neat
and gay styles: bin Styles Blimp' De Lutne ,, In
great varlet v, with a full meant men t of

French Lawns, Figured Swiss,
Figured Hareem., Cambric&& Jatonets,
Silk Tissues. Paris Embroideries,
Plaid Darcy's, Dla..k Nett Mitts,
t'or'te Kidd Chilies, liantietime. Ribbon,.
lee Capes, Worked Collars,etc.

sll sii Cashmere., and
other Shawls. very cheap.

The whole stock it ill he Hold as low as Goods of the
saute quality eau be bought in the city; and the store
Is the handsomest, mom convenient, and best lighted
In Philadelphia. Call and see. J. V. DUPITS.

No. ti North Eighth Street.
March 13. 155,2 11.3 m

NEW SPRING GOODS.
IMINSToN S. are receiving and opening
Oa flesh k Of Spring' Romils of the newest Styles
and latest fashions selected from the most celebrated
manufartorms-their dress goods in the fancy line
sire well worth theattention of ilo• ladies whose ,pa

Irmo:ire la I y solicited. Also,an extensive
s..sortment slits, elinireat gioccrie, in all their
ties, oescept Rum, which we 1111%111r, 1,11111119 all of
Which they design to roll upon the moot favorable
terms. They lespecifolly sollett the attention of their
iriends and the publif generally to their fresh stock

good•, promising that no pains Or allallllllllllll their
own part shall be spare d to meet the wants of cost.-

MP's. 111'1/11•1111,11r the ,lace,FEN TRE S Itert,ju•t op•

finlike the Post Unice, Potlsrill.. i_March d, I,f 2 In 41

WINDOW MINDS AND SHADES.
BJ. ‘VILLIAMe, Manular,[lcier, No. 11N SIXTH

SUeet, above Market, Philadelphia, keeps a lar-
ger and better assortment of Venlllan Blinds, of nar-
row Mats, with fancy and plain trimmings, than :any
Otherestablishment In the City. Painted and flail
Shades. Shade Trimming. 31111 Fitlures, &r
which tie will m-11, whoLesate and retail, at the LOW-
EST CASH I'RICE:3.

The Citireus of Pottsville will find it to their inter-
est to call, before purchasing, as they air assured
they can bur a better article 111311 at any other estab-
lishment, lot the earns' pike. My mom •• A grand
article, quick sales. and small, profits." •

P, STUDY TO pi.F.,AfAr.
March 13, Igts2. 11-3 m

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,
SHR Lr BE.}r.

•-'• TUE Subscriber has made Aqi,1,T4 1.W.,
• "*.• arrangements for procuring

I all kinds of Fruit Trees such
as Apple. Pear, Cherry. Plum

Peach, Apricot, Quince, &c , by the IN), dozen, co
smaller quantity.

' ALSO, Ornament a 1 Trees. sled, as IF:mope:in Lin-
den, Horse eheonot, Silver Maple, Ala Mhos, Weep-
inC ate• Ail kinds ollirtiarnallt3l:4!ituldo ,rt.,
anal Plants, Bulbous Boots, ke , .

As some kinds of Fruit Trees ore scarce in the
Market, particularly Plum., It I. Important that orders
should be handed in as Speedily as possible, in miler
tosecure supplies. U. ItANNAN.

Feb 28,1952.

BONNETS, CUILDRENS' BATS
rt OXEN, N0..0 N.2nd 1 1., hair on hand
ILJarliffs terngtantiy manufacturing and re-
celving from the Importers and Manufactu-rers, Ladles' Bak, 14101111, Belgrade, Larte,
Ciwasmerci, Tolipa, Pearls, and an atste• of miAed
lionnefS4l.'hildrens* Date, Straw Tronmings, Wire
CrownLinining. Buckram, straw Cord, Gtr.

Merchants and Milliners will find the two assortment
alit apt on hand, w holesale and ietad.

. %V. D. CALVE:IL Manarr. andDealer,
No. 59. N. Rd St., below Arch. East side, Philada.

Feb.tii 0152. 9-2tu

WHEN WE LOSE OUR' FRIENDS,

HOW much we prize their poitrait. Syrtare the
shadow therefore, whilst the sidenanee lasts. and

it will cheer you when the substance fades " To do
Oita tight, you should go to the VAN LOAN I:Ale
LEEtv 159 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia: You
will ttiersi And every style of fancy and plain Cases.
Lockets and Frames; and can procure largepr small
Oleo pictures. or family groups, finished in the.. high-
est of Ilse art atprices autionoilly tow.

Remember the place, 159 cligsNITT Stieet, nearly
opposite the custom (louse, and call and ace us.

Feb. 28, 1852. . 9.3 m
MODEVS NEW TESTAMENT.

min; NEW TESTAMENT, etpounded and litus
traced according to the 11S113I marginal references

in the very worth. atlbily Scripture. together will
the. Notes and Translnt ions, and a complete margiha
hdrmony ofthe 11ospeIs, by Clement Moody. M. A.
Magdalen Oxford. Pcrpetunl mime of I.eheig
gam. Just published and for sale by

11. IfANNANr
Feb. 21. •8. .

GREAT BARGAINS.
JTUT RECEIVED a !mot Letter Papcs, which has

heretofore cost 111:25,, atonly $1,621 per I:eani.
Common Ruled Poulscap,a good article, at $1,25

per Ream. '
Ruled Bill Paper at only $2 per Ream.
These Papers were all pnrch'teed a nreat bargain,

and will be sold accordingly. Call and supply your-
selves in time, at R. 13ANNANS

Cheap Rook Store.
Fe1t:14.1852.. 7

LADIES' COMBS,
Wholesale and Retail—New and beautiful

43surt ment
subscriber has justreceived twelve dozen as-

-1 sorted Ladies' Combo, rmbracing a general assort-
ment, ninon: which are reveral new and beautiful
Patterns., all ofwhiehwdlbepold wholesale and retail
nt extraordinary low prices. Also children's circular
Combs, at 11. UANNAN'K

Cheap Fancy. and Vrrletrginre.
Feb. 11, 1852

PAPER HANGING STORE,
POTTSVILLP..

A PER for Parlors, Hall.,Chambers. Offices, &r•.POrb Velvet anti plain Waders. &c. ,The suleicribei
has made arrangements for a large supply of Paper
Hangings with two extensive Manufacturers In Phil-
adelphia and New York, and will keep as good an as-
sortment as can be fauna In any one more in Phila-
delphia, all ofwhich he will sell wholesale and retail
as cheap as it eau be purchased inPhiladelphla.

Ile 1136 raper for (Ammon purposes :pilawas ;cents
a piece, mid glazed Papersat 13 and 25 cents a piece.
Also Gold Papers and Decimations. Oak, Marble and
Panel Papers, Fire-board Scenes, Eltatuep, &e., em-
bracing as One an assortment as van be found al any
store in Plillidelphia

Paper Burgers, Merchants and others, purchasing
to sell again. can be supplied at city wholesale prices.
c riage added.

Paper Curtains In great variety, for sale by the doz,
enor single pieces, wholesalennd retail.

B HANNAN.
Bankseller. Printer,Publisher and Binder, Pottsville

fdpirch 6. 1852. . 10—

MMEAT pat up espressly for Family
.LV.I. Use, for sate by . T. F.BEA TTY k CO.

Nov. 13t 1830. 4641

w.M;S--,6
No.. 31 NorthFront-St., Philadelphia.

WM. STROUD, Manufacturer of Waudine, and
Laps invites Merchants and- Dealers, 'tailing

Philadelphia, to give him a call at the above place,
where they wilt And the hest article of Black and
WhlteWaddinga in the market, ofhi:sown inanufac-
Lareavhich he will dispose ofat the lowest cash prices.

_ 1852. . 9-I to

FOR COUGHS, COLDS, AS*FDDIA,
AN 0 allintlammattonsof the Lungs, try the is

VErmsats, will always afford relief
and seldom fall to effect a trerritatient cure. Thou-
sands have been btnefitted "Els pleasant, safe,
and effectual—manufactured by Tinto-41nm & Craw-
ford, Druggists. Philadelphia', and for sale by MATT-
SON & BARER. , Price 25 centa a Ilottle.
' Feb. 23,1854. .9-31*
calorctl•ort nena.airas or moss.
DERSONeCdeliiring, any particular kind of Books

for Libraries or good reading:. and who are not in
a twirly for them,hy !ravine-their orders with umsubscriber', his facilities at Trade Saks, and in cs-
changing, &e., frequently enables blur to procure
them from In to %I per cent. less' than the regular
prices. B. BANNAN.

Publisher, Bookseller and 'Stationer. .
Feb. I.S.

FRESH GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.

TIIE eubscribet is no receiving hi' regular.supply
ofCarden tieeds, wbieh be WARIIANTS TO BE

FRESII,, slot d ul tell them in lots to purrhaserr at the
CITY Wilt tI.FS ikl.E PRICES, to those who desire,
to sell again. ! By dealing with the .9itbscrtbsr, the
carriage on seeds ran be sayrtd, and they can keep
up their assortmrtits the whole season, as the market
requiter: them

Merchants and others will find it to their advantage
to give us a call, Our stork embraces a full won-

,tnent ofall kinds ofseeds. Cir3s? Seeds, not nn hand,
4-,titained to order at short nailer—also Agricultural
Implements, by applying at the subscriber's Seed and
Variety Store, Putiliv B. UtNNAN.

* Feb. `2.1. 9 ,

WILLIAM A. DROWNS

ITI"VeAI:IPARFAerptßiNnAf;1` St. Ffng
sales, W. A. It. ha for sale an assoilinent
of PAU/is:Ol.S, 11131 for Leanly a/style and

,<lintsli cannot be excelled, :did for dorablli-
Iy workinedstrip, are warrariled.the stork of Ilnihr/.1134 Is always layer and rem-

piste. trout -die lowest price Cotton to the finest tptall-
tv of Gotßhant, loge' her with a r licoce lut of fine silk
11N1111114.1.A5.

A call from his friends anrl-4lcalern is regnexted—
FUChath.3lltigrq will be onied 14 Will indium. ,them
to pmehane

Feb 24, 1:15'2. LEM

FTT-7-4-I.rTw.lirwrrT•47
lrholrvale BOOT, SHOE, BUN IVET 6 Palm

IFiLegi,l,fre ol Ir on,, 1N,... ;,,,, Nt i1./.., 7: 1,vA;tortii ~,,,,,,,,t,,,,,,,r a , - .1.30.6....
Where. eats ler tonsil al all Mitre a general tit.eart-
isient of all kinds of goods tsrlOtging lie their line.
Pa/1.1[103r aill•nyol). l+ given to all good.. ,tillable to
the loinmg Region. You call al-all I Islirsi anti a gslOsl
enhply of the Mine's' lloom and tircogana..is we have
snails: all arrangement et iilt Ihe Ir-a mattalag hirers
io have a g I Amply alo :rya on hand Also, gout
vial at the Vrrit IssWr4lisrlireP

February ttl,ltts2 CO

SPRING DIILLINERY GOODS.
1011 N Pi 11 .4 PN E & SONS, linporlera

Dea!era in French Milliner' Corn's. Mn. 4 1.4„.,
Snnlh SECOND Street, Philadelphia, are
now prepared to offer to their and
the trade a large and well selected assortment of
Silks, Ribbons and hi ilio)..ry Iftitds.

Confining themselves exclusively In this ,branch of
traile,and irnpartinr the larger ititt ur their slo.k,

enables them to offer a4lorttnent 1111,1111pa,ked in
extent and variety, which will be sold at the lowest
priers and on the most favorable tern.s.

March 6, 1852 MEI

SIILLENDII Bc, PASCAL,
HATTERS,

No. 6, Sunth SIXTH stre,t,heavven Maila ane
Ches.), 1 vtreetv, Phdadelphr,

HAVE constantly- on hand a
beautiful and extenmil, us.znrt-
[tient of II TS and 4%11.'4. u bleb
they respectfully invite their filetidu and

he. public generally to rali and examine. while visit
ng "TIIE CITY OF BROTHERIN I.OV F.."

February 21, InLI N-I v

ff~4~)I+~i~~)~~:3~i3 +~`i'~i`~~r~YV~~i~l[~Hbh~
BELTING

LIE suricrilitii lit Arent for the the sale of Indtr
Rubber and Gotta Perchn Belting, and will furnish
any length:it the lowest cash prices Thi 11, It

inC 14 considered better and cheaper than any other
kind in and It has the advantage of the material
being worth at heat half its first tost,thr other pur-
poses, alter it Is worn out as belting. It in. use at
all the Collieries in thi;i4.'Region.
MM!I3MEMI=I3

purport...sin as conveying water. Speaking
Ti11..., Fite Engines, &c., &c., all of which will he
(nriii.lied at niannfarturets' price., at

11. lIANNA Vari..ty Stnite.
I^g' India RIIIIIIYT Parking of all the it ilrereni shirk

nes: nlway. On hand. I'a! S ,ringoanti Ring!.
any size. when

Pei, 25, INSI

LIGHT! LiGHT! LIGHT !

At No. 2111 North Sceond Street,nhore l'ine, Ea tt
Side, Philadelphia .

I'lIE silbvcribers call the :Mention of their friend,

1 and the pithlie, to their new and improved PINE
I L 101.41-P-,

Pliiitl,Lard and. 4/ 11 Lamp, Cis Fixtures of
el, el 5, desnjption, Chandeliers. .rL srile Ilrark -
els, Sze.. lac Lamps or Car, Candelabra., Cirandoles,

11.,1111!I 1101der., Vass. Parlor Lamp, Ilnil I. Mel Irer,

and Marble'llase Lamps. A general assrorment
.Clkss and-triittaiint Lamps for domestic purpoies.—

AS PIPPIN II done at short !o lio e. Lsitip
C lobes, Paper and Metairie Shade., Lamp Wicks it
great var ely, Also, Till rat's of all size,.

Persona lane otion to the mane 'actor ing cf the ahoy

article,. enables them to sell at the very lowest mar
ket prices. All wart:tided. [leo quality o
Camphine, Pine till, and Itorning
and retail.

N. D.—Store, 241 North Second . burnt ilt-arie
Factory, Ali N. street, near Fourth.

nriunicK. iIortNING.
MaLitractuttos.

11-gym1552

SEVENTH SEMI-ANNUAL TRADE
SALE OF CAB 1.41;

rriiis sate will take place on %V FAINESDAY morn-
.'g, 241 k Match next, at 101 n'rlork, at the Clll-
- MUSEANI, Philadelphia,and will occupy both
ul the rximpove :•,aloon4 ofdial capacinim Molding.

The Light No Toa WILIOI‘I,4 tvtil
be arranged in the large Ball Boom,

glory...""a1101111%Thestock of I'A RlAACf'fi io he sold
un thia occa,ion. will hr the hugest ever offered al

Auction In Ow United ttlatea, embracing over Tda
Hundred Lrrlit Vehicle, of the inanofartuie of, Dun-
lip & Cn . Flmtler df.. Co., Merrick, Howell
Aparks, J 11. Donghly and olheri of ark now ledg4tl
reputation.

N. New rarrtage4 will be admitted in Catalogue
tiniest. warranted by the mak ere, so that porn Inset+
may rely upon ervilting *good article.

Open fur exhildtion the day pr,vinck.
Por,ba.r, from a dim Joe.. ate informed. that there

will he wo_poopommiant on account of the weather..
ALFRED M. lIERKNESS,

Aurfionerr.
("V" Auction elates of (lovers, Carriap-s and ftfr-

nes4 are held at the Bazaar opprmite the Muaenm,
mu, SATURDP.I. throughout the year.

The Eatablit.liment i 4 open at all limes for Ptivate
Sales 11.1 Carriages, and ill, sloilt kept on hand is
lteved in he the largoud In the United Btate4

Febtaiary l -7t

NOIICE3 TO BOATMEN

THE. Delaware and Hudson Calla I Company are
prepared to enter Into contract

with, a tut Hell Canal 110319 to tern-
perm.• and andttatrioult men on favor.
Abie tern., tohe amployed In. freighting Coal , from
Icon. lii to limn- loot and New York. The large
home are expected to average for theseason. 116 tons,
ar.t the sent., 3 loon inttre.

The mien of Freight for 16.'5'2 will be an followe
ro Handout, by large boats hod

inaking the trip in eleven day", eft cents per
erons lull ; for 12-day trips. ti 3 rents r.er gross ton ;

for trip!. over 12 data, SO cent, per erns. ton. elo
per trip wilt be reserved from the freight toward. the
payment of the Matti. There wilj al3ii Ue reserved
415 and the fraction' of a dollar. tim of each cargo,
until the close of the nennon.

The River Frriight halo Handout to New rork, will
be 9.1 rents per ion, ing therrfrons ip; per nip
Innards ibe payment of ihe boat. Ton aite'and lia ri-
ape free..

Betattnen'can also be supplied with small boats to
be towed with one horse, and carrying from 7U to 75
ton?. ' Bates of Freight the same a? for largo Mims.
loetallutent in payment for boat. $b per trip. Price
~f boat, from eIOU to 5i9.00. $3and the fractions of a
dollar. will be reserved out of catch cargo until the
close ofthe 4P3.:00.

The charge of unloading, on all foal delivered, will
be 5 rents per too. which will be retained out of the
freight of each trip.

Application to be made personally tar by letter, at
the odire tit' the Delaware, and flud:on Canal Compa-
oY, No. 31 Wall at., New Vortc;or to the undersiened
at the odiee °title Delaware and Ilutl on canal Cont.
pany, Rondout, Ulster ('mart•, N. V.

CHARLET! M. DUPES, .Tr.. Arent.
Feb. 21,1852.-

March13,1.532

REFINEIVITEGE'PAILLE P.AINT OIL.
Prire 37} Cent., per stollon by the Keg or Barrrt.
rgto PAINTERS, Oil Merchant,. and Canal (tom.
1 boat builders. Wheelwrights, Car,, Omnibus and .

A gricul turat Implement. maker', Iron Railing, Tin and
Metallic Roof Manufacturers, Iron Founders. &c

The subscriber °Tern to the notice al the above
named _parties.a new refined Vegetable Paint Oil,
Which having been thoroughly tested. has proved a
very good substitute! for Linseed 011, for every de-
scription ot ster-rids work.and at less than half the
price.

This Oilwill tithe with All kinds of colouro paints.,
(whether Fire proof or not.) used for Steam and
Canal Boats, Brick fronts, Frame buildings, Bridges,
Fences, Tin and Iron roofs and -gutters, all kind. of
Ironwork, Agricultural Implements. Carts and Wag-
one. It dries hard With a fine gloss, will stand heat
equal 'runt better t han other oils, and peeresses!, when
-dry, no emell. It Is Minablefor rrimixe Doom Sash-
es. or any other work. where White Lead is used.

The low price ofthis Oil, is an Inducement to Far--
mem to wee Ohio paint mixed with this Oil, instead
of lime wash, as it he a great preset err ofwood work.
'Fenceposts and rails.coated twice with this Olt
alone, p Served for many yearn, Potvale by
the Kee or Llarl I by H. RANNAN,

• Agent for the Manufacturers.
PHILADELPHIA, Match 14th, 1651.

The undersigned, House Painter, have- used the
new Refined Vagetable Oil.and find . It good for all
Jamc oon., or riff GM coating White, and we think
It the hest subsiitute for Linseed 011, we have seen.

. THORN & Twrov.No. 74 North Slob Street.
.JOEL T. THORN, . •

Twelfth near Fithertfitreeti,
Cesium N. .1., March VIM, 1851.

flayingused the RefinedPaint Oilon word and Tin
Roofing, I have found Itan excellent artletevand be-
lieve Itwill grove =amass durable(b e *II omilde
Painting Man Linseed Oil. nOBT.GanENVIELD.March 4,1859. 10.11

SPEIRSI, TANNERS, LAUD AND
•WIFIALE OIL.

ct 000 GALLONS BLEACHED WINTERAND
X.5.,404.0.4# Fall Sperm Oil.

s,ll3galhons unbleached %VinterandFallSperm Oil.
4,221 Gallons Extra Bleached Solar Oil.
8,992 do superior Elepha Oil, extra bleached.

du , bleached Winter'a il Fall Whate*Oil.
13,777 do strained N. W. Cods Polar " "

7,608 de . Diners! Oil, veryclear nd handsome,
4.003 do hest quality Tanner's

. 5,015 do superior Bank Oil.
2.000 do - pure Straitsor CodOil.
8,000 do - Common Oil, for greasing
-2,,rW do extra No. I.l.ard 011, (Continent.)
2.000 do Lard Oil, No. 2.

!lOU boxes New Milford Sperm Candles.
400 do Adamantine Candles.

• 123 do Paterityoltabed and Solar Candles.
12S do Mould and DipCaudlea, otrsorted sizes.
299 do best quality Yellow Soap.
8613 do superior Brawn Soap.,
115 do prime Castiledoap.
tleAlt artlctes.sold, not Wing satisfaction, may

be returned- BOLI)IN & PRICE,
31 .Yarti Wharves, Third Storr abort Are* street,

March 29, 1851-
$1,000,000 Sara Yearly by Purchaveng

SILVER'S MINERAL PAINTS,
lut: wondeVn (the age, nature's Own productions

These Taints differ from all others In the market
they are not slays ; they t (Au ire little Oil, flow easily,
and cover with a heavierbody than vivbite lead. They
neither track nor peel, nd dry readily,making an
EN•NEL OF STONE.

COLORS.—We have reven.difierent cni,ws, viz:
three !frowns. twitChorniatei,illar'lt3nd Yellow, and
by combination make every variety and shade oftolor.

LlODV.—These Paints ,are Puperior in body (or
covering property) toany yet discovered, and pound
for pound will cover double the surface ci tc hitt tead,
vine, ~rothrr ptetallic Paints.

IRON.—To Iron they furnitih la perfect protection
against rust. for they contain no metal, which itke
white lead act, destructively on the Iron; In fact this
Paint makes Iron doubly valuable for building purpo-
ses.

(RICK WORK.—They rive to hmise walls a much
heavier mating than other pint., and if Tailding to

required, wattling holds so tit ittly or fini•tlea en well
with It.

OLD ROOF:I.—Dire na a roof. never sn old and
leaky. Ailvers. Mineral ra into will make it cheaply
new and wore roaming than iteve rwao.•

tilltPA 'ming Ille9 rlliaordinary Mineral as we pre-
pare it for them, will be proof agairoldlie ar lien of hot
silos, worms •miaalr w Frier.

CAPITALISTS and HIIII,DERS a re invited to make
Strict senttlll into the meats 'Paints. Trio
will find a very great reductlon'mle lit he made ir. the
COll of painting. ThesePaints are purefy mineral;
all clay:, and other imps titlesare wi.hedinrit in pre=
paring thous for the matkrt. They co.t bit half the
price of white lead, and the same quantity %sill cover
iwne the moll, e, and 11,1 a. 1011:g. (Stork in

fact 44,1114,, 111, 140, in Iblie• !is kir k
nitetlect or, this Paint, and ra equally_ valuable in the
told t:inadaa or funny Florida.

111RF:C1IONS.—ree 1.11141,11 (iii, mix as thick
you 4 an, and aloe as other painta. faints nerd
hut little dryer, and for printingand second coating to
all howe work they will tie found far chMllier and,
more diiiaide than lead.

Dealers and eonsuinerscan proente this Paint whol.•-
•tale andretail of FRENCH & ItIt:DARDs.
N. W. ('inner 10th 3111111 itkt.t

freneral Whnleiale Agents; also Ittipotteis of Phu.
1111C1 1-I(..lore4lVintlow Cla!ot, Dealers in Dings Pam's.
&r

March 6. 1952.• g 10.2nt

$l,OOO REWARD

WVbe paid by the undersigned to any person
or prisons who ran prove that thee, wit; a g..1.1

Medal awarded tty the world... Fair for '• Krupp'a
Essence of Coffee." tsliirti is claimed to ihe
Journal.

The, same reward will be paid to any person or
persons tvho tan prove that Sole way no Silver Med-
al ..warded by the American Institute, Nett Yolk, nor
Premium by the Franklin 1101111111e, Philadelphia, 16!.1
for HUMMEL'S ESSENCE CP COFPEE.

Also, the same reward will be paid ty any person
or persons vt ho ran pr ove that 1111 e single Certificate
for HUMMEL'S ESSENCE OF COFFEE that we
have shown or plibledied is 001 gentotiv.

Now. Cold Medal Advertiaer, in your time toprove
or the public will find out your tricks, anil judge your
character and gitodn at once.

HIMMEL'S ESSENCE OF COFFEF; ack l-
edge,' by the above mentioned livoittitra, and by ina-

try. Physicians and Chemista, an the hest ever offered
to the public.

This we are really and perfectly:able to prove
We are for fair.:play--we claim what we have how
egly received, and we leave it to others it hat they

can claim With right. Let tie Cold Medal Advert Bel
do the o.tnie and we have nothing aganistitint.

Oil, I:+aelite of I Makes a unite .leltrale, finer
savored, richer and wholesome drink than, the hest
ordinary Coffee, about four nines a; I lira p, and per-
fectly clear, without any other article to clarify.

Dealers in coffee tan make a ['Eitel and .111 W profit
on this article than they ran ntaki• onendee In the
grain.

Manufartnred and cold, Wholesale and Retail, liv
DANIEL BODLER &

No. 219 Callow hill Street. almyr 611i. Philad'a
rzP H. BA N N IA the sole Anent for the vale of

he Ettrootce ofCoffee. in rtchitylklll Met
ehant4 and other,. supplied to sell agairi, at Manta:tr.
tnrers' price.4. c

Dealen; and Purrlianer4 ',horrid hr, c,•rp careful to

purchace HUMMEL'S ESSENCE 'Or COFFEE, for
th.•r• i 4 none genuine ban thts.

Feb. 21. 1852. 8-51 n
BRETA7STERS EMBROCATION,

The Rest lienieda rrer eliecurerrd for Sprainv. Brun,

ithrainatt+sa, Std. 'less, or II saknit.”. of Joints and
Liribr, Contraction of the Jllit ,etrs..thiraratam

of thr Fare, Shit or Bark, (lola, Headache,
Toothache, Alea, an .1oral ilatqr

Itentsitu for Sparin, Strain,. Stiff-
...N. 1.011, YIN'S and tiaL's un•

business

/111118 Ein.trorat ton Is prepared Of ingredienta which
1 form a very art ice; yet entirely safe and pleasant .

preparation for Rheumatism. arr. The proprietor
being-aware I there are great quatititiet of trieili
in the country under the name of Embrocation, Lin-
imenty,and Liquid Opodeldoc, alisotinely
neveitheleiot, [rely great confidence m su%we in the
afflicted, that this is .upeiior tit everything el,a
use. Ifiindrribi of the most respectable prriot.. and
familu•+hacegiven then testimony in frviir of in
imperimity. It optiraten in many rains immediate
iy, a nd nergons who bane been elitlering under et -
Heine pain in the side or limbs, or from ininhiee jut

911T3111.1.1havv. found instant relic( from a IholOUgh
tubbing with !Ilk embrocation Try it and con will
not be diaappointrd. Pilo. 25 I enin per bottle.

Corrtitirate from Ambrose Pvicoa3t, Erg., Altantir
Co., N. J

PANCOAsTVILLE. N. J , July 31, IRV/
Mr. F. G. Ilucws-re.o :—Deat air—l- hare been an

ecteos.ve dealer in horses for thirty year. past, and
have had great opportunities to witnets the vaunt],

di:teases to which they a're sultjeel, and of icsling the
Valitllll3remedies in use.

About ilitcen yearn since I was induced to make
n.e of your Endirocatidn, and since that time f have
used or other remedies for the following diseases to
which this noble animal is 911Werl, Vic.: Ringbolt,'
spavin, strums of the Joints and ainews. s houlder
/41/3111S. swine), in the Phoulder,LimeneAs in stale and
sarket, galls on the shoulders, and every disease of a
like nature.

I have also used, and known It used for the various
In which mankind are•iiiiiect, such a, A-wett-

ed Joints, BM:it nllll9[ll,Gout, lipralns, Brut tes, Cuts,
Corns,,Spinal affections, pains In the face, side. alit'
hark, Toothache, Burns, ilealds, and especially the
Headache, to whet I hive been subject nearly all
my life time. Void . Embrocation Is the best and sai
est remedy I have ever used for theabove complaint,:
I having also sold considerable of It in my store,

and believe it to supersede all others.
Yours wlth tr,,Rert,

AMBIU.SE PAW:OAST
BREWSTER'S CHOLERA MIXTURE.• -

For theru,. of Cholera Aforbao, Diorrha
Colopiavnir. Challis. Griping Pains. or dirk

...ti.toach.and 'A gto fir Chpat, .
r giDIS Mixture has been user/ and recommended by

physicians and other. to a standard medicine, and
has been .Fur etgsfully tested in numerous violent ca•
ces of Cholera Morbus, Diarrhea, Cholic, &c., and
will not fail to ctlir in one case in ten, ifadminis-
tered according to d!rections.on the hist attack.

It is just what every family, vessel, steamboat,
barge, and traveller should always keep oo hand to
guard against sudden attack, as the CholerazMorbus
is morit likely to attack its subject In the'neght, and
the sooner the remedy is applied the better. Asiatic
Cholera is, in most cases, preceded by Maritima,
and Griping Paine in the bowels; and, doubtless,
nile,great reason shy so many persons die of Chol-
era is, the want of proper 'enmities. admint‘tered in
the hrst stage 01-the diSP3sP, or the delay in ptorit.
sing a physician before the patient Is past ,cute

Reference rill be given to hundreds ofthe most
respectable persons, as Well as to physicians who
have wird it, and witnessed it effer is in curing the
most violent cases of Cholera alorbu4 and Diarrhira.
Price ea rents per bottle.

CrarIVIICITE from Dr. Leonard I.awrence
lug the Summer of 113411, while on a visit a; Mr
Brewster's. in Bridgeton, I had a•severe attack of
Cholera Mortms, attended with extreme prostration
of the system, and a profuse perspiration and vomit-
ing. 1 was induced to use a Cholera Mixture, pie-
pared by Mr. Brewster, which itistaptiy gave relief,
and a few doses erected a permanent cure. I used
no other medicine whatever. I have ,-itice used it is

my own family and recommended It In others, in all
cases with the saute results. Front a knowledge of
its contents; I should not hesitate to recommend it as
a safe and efficient tnedicine is all rases of a like
nature. • LEONARD LAWRENCE, M. D.

Cedarville, N..1., July, 1848.
BREWSTER'S PECTORAL MIXTURE

An Invaluable Remedy f..r Coughs, Colds, foitosn-
_ Id, PAthieic,ll'hooptng Cough,dlfrosles-Congh,

Spit'iv of Blood, Pain and Weakness of
the Chest and Letters. Sore Throat,

dat!ma, Reanehitis and incipient •
Consumption.

erlfir fart that so many thousands of persons have
I. used it so olleCeillAfUllr. In the different slates, and

numerous certificates having been sent to the pin.

pietas, as well as the fact that Physicians, Clergy-
men and public speakers are tuning it for those dry.cl.oreiartl ng sensations that usually accompany re

as well as for bronchitis, hacking roughs and
minion,nprove beyond a doubt that it Is a, very

superior cough remedy.
It has been successfully need and tested. during the

last twenty years, and the &Mind lis noW rapidly
Increasing. Price '25 cents per viii. ,

The following la one ofthe most remarkable cures
nn record, (torn Burllngtor. County:N..l, :

Thrown's Miu.s.Feb. 9,1850.
Mr: F.G. BILEWIrrEIt .—Dear the month of

June, 15.1f, I took a severe cold, which bronchi on a
severe and protracted illness; 'The Bilious Fever
followed by Pleurisy and Dysentery ; the fi rst fiveweeks I had a very severe and incessant cough,
which seemed to set at defiant, the skill of one of
the best Physicians Intheclty ofPhiladelphia, where
I then resided. Myself and wife frequently request-
ed permission of my physician to use your Pectoral
Mixture, the beneficial eWects of which shrjhad ex-
perienced in her own case, nine year.'before—to
which she also cheerfully testifies—which lie would
lint grant till the end of flee weeks, and my cough
still increasing, when he Said he could do no more
for me; but we Must try It on our own responsi-
bility, us he knew nothing of its , properties. I at
once procured a bottle of your agent, the use Of
which cured my cough entirelsi,and I got well. kly
physician came twice a day to witness it, erects,
and unhesitatingly ascribed the core to your medi-
cine, which I believe is the beet mixture for coughs In
nse. I hare constantly.kept it in my family since.
and recommended it soother, with the sc.ne„beneft-cial effecti.- / Yours respe

CHARI.F.S A. 'IIIFIRT.
Prepared only by f. G-. BREWSTER, Druggist and

Chest-Om,Bridgeton. N. J., and fur pale by-
. / J. G. BROWN, Druggist, Agent,

Centre Street,Pottsville, Pa.
II•15mMarch 13;'1952

IMENCEI EVER MILL STONES.
/On an ImprovedPlan--Warranted.

rriliS plan makes the stnne perfectly true, withnnt
-Jibe trouble and expense oftilling in Iron and Train-
mines landtrdine. Improved elfll Iron Fee being
built into the stone and fitted with :deli Tramming
'Balance Dyne and Driver, warranted to give sati.3-
faction. . .

Bed Stone Bushman an improved plan,Burr Blocks
and Elo!id Mill Btnnes,-of all sizes. selected at the
quart les tnFrunee. BOLTING CLOTHS,very cheap,
at the Old Establishment of J. E. MITCHELL.
- Nle 14; Yotk Moony, (forrnetly Old Yotk RoadYbiladelfhala.

math 10113S. 104 m

postscript
fly Telegraph and Yesterday's Mail.

rrnLADELPIITA, FRIDAY 4 o'cLOck

Mica:a Tiour,. S 4 75—Rye, do. $3 50;
per bbl.--Ccirn Meal, $3, 25 do.—Wheat,
Red 92 cts. .White, sl,oo.—Rye, 72 cents
:—Corn 62..---Ortts, 39 cts. per bushel.

(la'THEcommunication onNorma) Schools
was received too late for this week's Journal
—it shall 'appear next Saturday.

[l:7' SEASONABLE ADVICE—PIint trees in
front of your stores and dwellings—they are

beautiful, healthful and no• obstruction to

WHIG STATE CONVENTION.

PENNSYLVANIA. FOR SCOTT!
The ConVention, which met at ltarrtsbarg

on Thursday,;gave 113 votes for ScoTT,Als
the choice of the Whigs of the State for

President ; 5 votes were cast for the nomi-
nee of the National Convention.

JACOB HOFFnAN, Esq., of Reading. Berks
county, was chosen the candidate for Canal
Commissioner, on the 4th ballot.

The Delegates chosen are as follows :

Ex,-Governor h' Johnston, Morton -McMi-
chael and John C. Kunkel, Senatorial Delegates to
the National Convention. Alexander E. Brown, of
Northampton, James Pollock, of Northumberland,
and Samuel A Puri:lance, of Butler county, Were
elected ;senatorial der tor,. The other electors from
the %unlit, district, arc .

Wnt F Hughes, trout Ist District ; James Tra-
quail% ?d ; John W. stole.. "h1; John P. Ferree,
4th, Spencer Mellvame. 511 1; Jathes W. Fuller,

Jame, Penrue. 7th, John Sheeler, Bth; Ja-
cobi Marshall, 9th •, Charles P. Walton,. 10th; Da-
N-1:•• Alton, 1 lilt, M. 0. Mercer, 12th; Nee Mid-
dieswarih, lrlth , "it, If Camp!›ell, 14th;
1) Paxton, 15th; Jame. 11 Davul ,on, 16th; Dr,
John MeCtillooh. 17th; Ralph Dtake, 18th; John
Linton, 194 h , Arelnbald liolwrt,on, 20th; Thoraces

rimehatn. ,2ist ; Lewis St Love, 22d ; Christian
Myer., 2..t.1, Anil Dorman Phelps, 24th.

The Delevalts to the National Whig Convention
are•—\\ln.l.' Johnston, John C Kunkel , and Mor-
ton McMichael', tzenatonal Delegates.—
The Ilepre,enuttive Delegates are —Jacob B. Lan-
easier. iront the Ist Dv..triet ; I-aae iinzlehurst,
trout '2d; Bemamm IL Brown, 3d; John li. Bring-
hur-t. Ith , 11 Alm hener, t;t h ; Washing-
ton TownsemG7th ; John Strohm, Bth ; David E.
Stout, 9th;' F. B. Penniman, 111th; Joshua Comly,
lilt; Wm. Jessup, 12th L A. Mackay, 13th;

Jame. Ft'. I,lth; Bentatnin II Mo''er, rtth ;

Gen. Joseph D. Suntron, Wilt ; A. P. Jacobs,
17th John R. Eddie, ; :Rnnel Rut ell, 19ib ;

John II Ewinz, 20th; Cornelius Darragh, 21st;
John S King, 82.1 ; Elijah Baati, 23d; and John
Patton, 24114

'File committee ou resolutions reported a
series which had been unanimously concur-
red in by the committee, and were unani-
mously adopted by the Convention..

After transacting other business of minor
importance, the Convention adjourned, with
nine cheers for GENF.IIAL SCOTT.

IM

STATE LEGISLATURE.
SENATE.-4011 Saturday, the billprohibiting

the manufacture and sale of intoxicating •Ii- :'

quors in 'hi; Commonwealth, was takep up •1
in Committee of the Whole.

Mr. Mathias moved an amendments which
was negatived, excluding the city and.couri- ..

ty of Philadelphia from the operation of the
hill. Mr. Forsyth molted an amendment, •

submitting the whole matter to a vote of
the people, which was agreed tO. Mr. San-
derson moved an amendment prohibiting the
sale of liquor for two weeks prior to any
election, with a view. he said, of keeping
people sober, in order that they might know
how to vote. The amendment was- rejec-
ted..

The bill was then laid aside, and taken
up again on Monday, when Mr. Muhlen-
berg moved an arnendment, that where any
property, real or personal, is depreciated
from the operation of the proposed law, .

that the persons so injured be allowed to„
bring an action agaiust• the Commonwealth:
fur damages. Mr. Muhlenberg, advocated-.
his amendment iti au argument of great
force. Messrs. Caruthers, Sanderson, and
Kunkel replied in favor of the lull as jt stood,
and agatnsi the amendment.

Mr. Muhlenberg rejoined. Mr. Buckalew
spoke lur Fume time in favor of the ainend•
ment. The question being taken on- Mr.
Muhlenberg's amendment, it wasrejected—-
yeas 10, nays 23.

The question was then taken on the first
seetion of the bill, " that no person shall be
allowed, at any time, to manufacture or sell
by himSelf, his clerk, servant or' agent, di-
reedy or indirectly, any intoxicating liquors,
whether the same be spirituous, vinous or
malt, or a tnixtute of the same, or any of
them or any other liquor, possessing intoxi-
cating propenstties,"---and it was adopted—
Teas 19, nays 14.

YF.AS—Mes.r. Barnes, Carothera,Carson,Evant.,
Fernon, For s yth, guernsey, Hamilton, Hamlin,
Hazlett. Hoge, McFarland, McMurtrie, Malone,
111mi,, Packer, Itoberit,on, Sanderson, Slifer-19

NAY.:—Me!k+r9 Bailey, Bucknlew, Crabb,
lineton, Prat/oy, Fulton, Jones, Kinzey, Kunkel,
McCastin, Muhlenberg, Snimer, Walker
—l4

The Liquor Bill was again• taken up on
Tuesday. Mr. Malone, of Bucks, mov-
ed an amendment, allowing the manufac-
ture and sale of spirituous, malt and vin-
ous liquors, in quantities of not less than
thirty-one gallons, and the manufacture to
be directly from agricultural products. Mr.
Muhlenberg moved further to amend, by
allowing the sale of spirituous !liquors iq
quantities of thirty-one gallons, and allows
ing the sale of vinous liquors as at present.
The question being taken on the amendment
to the amendment, it was negatived—yeas
I s—nays IS. The question then recurring
on the 'ainendment of Mr. Malone, it was
agreed to—*eas- 17—nays 16.

The several-: sections of the bill having
been agried to;'it was laid aside and ordered
to be printed:

The next general election, the secondTue-
sday of October. was fixed upon to submit
the law to the votes of the people:,

The bill to incorporate the village of Port
Carbon,chuyl.Co.,into a borough,passed on
Tuesday, wilts a proviso, submitting the
question to a vote of the peOple.

The bill to incorporate the Anthracite
Bank ofTamaqua,this County,was negatived,
on second reading on Tuesday--yeas 9
nays 15. A reconsideration was afterwards
moved, which lies over.

The bill authorizing a loan of $850,000
for the completion of the North Branch Ca-
nal, pledging the faith of the Commonwealth
for the payment of the loan, passed on Wed-
nesday—yeas 18, nays 4. Its considera'ttonin,the House was postponed on at-count of
the sickness of some of its friends. \

Roust:.—The bill to incorporate, the !An-
thracite, Bank, at Tamaqua; passed lifirst
reading, on Wednesday, and was then,. iost-
poned. •

The bill to erect part of Schuylkill county
new county, to be called I,s1 ,$ Ppn,"

was reported to the House, on Tuesdai, by
theCommittee, with a negative reeomni n-
dation.

The bill to protect the creditoili of he
S.Chuylkill Navigation CompanyMs Passed
both' houses. This bill benefits thiose doing
business with the Company quite 'as mitch,
&not more, than the Company itself, and is,
therefore, not objectionable.

fig' Tun Virginia Democratic State COn-
yention met at Richmond on Wednesday.—
The old and the young Democracy, it ,is
thought, have made a compromoe,; and the
Delegates will, probably, go into,the Nation-al Conitention uninstructed in favor of airy
Particular candidatg.

DELTON9B ouTLINIF. 01/11,10—For the use
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